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also of determining by Extraordinary Resolution the
manner in which the hooks, accounts, papers, and
documents' of the Company, and of the (Liquidator
thereof, shall be disposed of. Any Member entitled
to attend and vote is entitled to appoint a proxy to
attend and vote instead of him, and such proxy need
not also be a Member.—iDated this 26th day of
August,' i!960.
(315) Percy 'G. Rodger, Liquidator.

SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO. (MIDLANDS)
LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that a General Meeting of
the Members of Seven-up Bottling Go. (Midlands)
Limited, will be held at The Brewery, Cape Hill,
•Smethwick, Staffs, on Thursday, the 29th day of
September 1960, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, pre-
cisely, for the purpose of having an account laid
before them by the Liquidator (pursuant to section
290 of the Companies Act, 1948), showing the manner
in which the winding-up of the said Company has
been conducted, and 'the property of the Company
disposed of, and of hearing any explanation that
may be given by the Liquidator, and also of determin-
ing by Extraordinary Resolution the manner in which
the books, accounts and documents of the Company
and of the Liquidator shall be disposed of. A Mem-
ber entitled to attend and vote at the above Meeting
is entitled to appoint a proxy to attend and vote
instead of him. A proxy need not be a member.
(004) T. A. Rickard. Liquidator.

PARTNERSHIPS

Notice is hereby given that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Catherine Jane Davies, of 1120
Neath iRoad, OPlasmarl, Swansea, and' WilMam John
Samuel, of l!li2K> Neath (Road, Plasmarl, Swansea,
Grocer, and iEdlith lOalkes, of UlEO Neath Road, Plas-
marl, Swansea, carrying on business as Tobacconists,
Confectioners, Grocers and General Dealers, at 1120
Neath Road, Plasmarl, Swansea aforesaid, under the
style or firm of "WINIFRED .DAVIES & CO.",
hasibeen dissolved as from the 118th dfay of August 1.96.0
so far as concerns the said (Edith Oakes who retires
from the said firm.—Dated this 25th day of August
1960.

•C. /. Davies.
W. f . Samuel.

(305) E. M. Oakes.

H. S. & SONS
Notice is hereby given that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Herbert Sidney George Murrell
and Arthur (Ernest Edward Murrell, carrying on busi-
ness as Farmers, Market Gardeners and Fruit and'
Vegetable Salesmen, at High 'House Farm, Barling,
in the county of 'Essex, under the style or firm of
H. S. MURREIjiL & SONS, has been dissolved by
mutual consent as from the 31st day of May 1960,
that the said 'Herbert Sidney George Murrell will
continue to carry on the said business on his own
account at the same address under the style or firm
name and that the said Arthur Ernest Edward Murrell
will carry on the business of a Fruit and Vegetable
Salesman on his own account at " Kalmar ", Barling
iRoad, 'Barling aforesaid1 under his own name. — Dated
this 24th day of August 1960.

H. S. G. Murrell
(110) A. E. E. Murrell.

CHANGES OF NAME

Notice is hereby given that iby a Deed Poll dated the
14th day of'July 1960, and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 2"4th day o"f
August 1960, Ernest Henry Lon'gibottom, of Mains-
gate, Giggleswiok, Settle, in the county of York, the
father and legal guardian' of JIAlMES MIAIRTIiN'
GUEST, of the same address a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Co'lionies Iby birth renounced1 and aban-
doned on foehallf of James (Martin Guest the surname
of CLongfoottom—(Dated this 30tih. day of August
I960.

E. H. 'Dongbottom, Mainsgate, Giggleswiok,
I('l'5i9) Settle, Yorfcs.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll daited the
9fh day of August I960, and1 duly en-roHed in the
Supreme Court of Judicature -on the 26th1 day of
August I960, I, IGEIO'RIGIB CUIIV1E IDAIWSON of 114
Pavilion Square, (Scarborough, (Electrician's Mate,
a, citizen -erf the United1 (Kingdom and Colonies by
birth, renounced and' abandoned1 the surname oif
Dowson.—IDated (the 26th (August 19(60.

Mttody \Beontand & 'do., 17 York -Place, Scar-
borough, Solicitors for the said George Clive

(210) Dawson.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated1 the
l'3th day of August 19l60, and enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on. the 25th df August 19160,
Marjorie Greenwood! Wright, of 37 Rook Street, Nel-
son in the county of (Lancaster, as mother and legal
guardian, abandoned on (behalf of JEIAN' 'WRIGHT of
37 Rook Street, Nelson, aforesaid, being am infant,
and Spinster, and a citizen of .the United Kingdom
and Colonies by birth, her (former surname of Cryer
and assumed in' lieu thereof the surname of Wright.—
Daited this <26th day df August 11960.

John Robert Slater, 24-i26 Carr Road, Nelson
(Lanes,, Solicitor for the said Marjorie Green-

(1'58) wood Wright.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
l'6th (August I960, and enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on 26th (August I960, AN'FflA
MAiRffA TERESA PRIYNN, of 18 Queensbury Place,
-London S.W.7, iFemmie Sole, a citizen of the United!
Kingdom and (Colonies' by birth, abandoned the
surname of Robins—Da-ted the 29th day of August
1960.

Rubinstein Nash & Go., 5--J6 'Raymond (Buildings,
Grays Inn, London W.'Cil, Solicitors for the
said Anita (Maria Teresa Prymn formerly Anita

(304) Maria Teresa (Robins.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
23rd August 1960, and enrolled in the Supreme Court
of Judicature on 25th August 1960, I, STUART
DAVID COB-URN, of 72 Out Lane, Woolton, in the
city of Liverpool, a Motor Driver and a citizen of
the United Kingdom and Colonies by birth, aban-
doned the surname of Cocfcburn.—Dated the 29th
day of August 1960.

Stuart David Coburn, 72 Out Lane, Woolton,
(257) Liverpool, formerly Stuart David Cockburn.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
the 3rd day of August 1960, and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 12th day of
August 1960, HENRY (LYONS, of 123 Chapter Road,
Willesden Green, London N.W.2, Financier, a citizen
of the United -Kingdom and Colonies by birth, re-
nounced and abandoned his former first name of
Hyman and assumed in place and stead thereof the
first name of Henry.—Dated 15th day of August 1960.

Heard, Skinner & Clogg, 37 Churchill Way,
(116) Cardiff, Solicitors for Henry Lyons.

Notice is hereby giiveni that by a Deed1 Poll dated 2Qfrd
day of June 1960, and enrolled in the Supreme Court
of 'Judicature on the 2i6th day of August 1960, I,
RHODIA ANN MlARRillOTT, of 43 Dysart Avenue,
East ICosham, in the city of (Portsmouth, Spinster,
a cit'izen of the 'United (Kingdom and (Colonies by birth
abandoned1 the name of (Rhoda lAnni IBeM.—Oated this
30th day of August 19i60.

Rftioda Ann Marriott, formerly (Rhoda Ann Bell.
(157)

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
the 121th August I960, and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 2,5th August
1960, I, ESTHER HOWARD, .df Number 41
Portman Street, ilpslwich, in the -county of Suffolk,
feme sole, a citizen of t!he United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth, renounced and abandoned the
surname of Mulllett.—Dated the 29th dlay of August
I960.

Esther Howard, 'formerly (known' as Esther
(2'59) MuUett.


